MAKEUP BY KAYLA MAREE - BRIDAL MAKEUP PRICING
Travel fee: $1.50/mile
BRIDE MAKEUP *All bride makeup applications include false lashes.
● Makeup trial: $70
○

●

Basic package: $100
○

○

●

The basic bride package is perfect if you are looking to not spend too much, while still
getting a flawless makeup look for your special day! *This package does NOT include
skin care prep.
You will also receive a goodie bag including a touch up kit for when I do leave, waterproof
makeup remover, and a bunch of other little goodies I like to throw in!

Deluxe package: $150
○

○

●

A makeup trial is super important and highly recommended! Having a trial allows for us to
meet, and get to know eachother better. Makeup and skincare products are not one-size
fits all, so I will be able to find the best products that work perfectly with your skin! A trial
will also help you decide what exact look you want for your special day.

With the deluxe bride package, you’ll receive a skin care routine which will help prep your
skin for a more flawless makeup look. This includes toner, moisturizer, facial serum, facial
massage, an under eye mask and a lip scrub.
You will also receive a goodie bag including a touch up kit for when I do leave, waterproof
makeup remover, and a bunch of other little goodies I like to throw in!

Premium package: $250
○
○
○

○

This package includes a complimentary makeup trial!
With the ultimate package I stay to do touch ups on you, and everyone who I did makeup
on for 1.5 hours after the last makeup looks end time.
You’ll receive a skin care routine which will help prep your skin for a more flawless
makeup look. This includes toner, moisturizer, facial serum, facial massage, an under eye
mask and a lip scrub.
You will also receive a goodie bag including a touch up kit for when I do leave, waterproof
makeup remover, and a bunch of other little goodies I like to throw in!

BRIDAL PARTY MAKEUP *Does not include false lashes.
● Eyes only: $20
○

●
●

○

●

Light/natural eye look, foundation, concealer, bronzer, contouring, blush, highlight, and
lipstick.

Full glam: $70
○

●

Light eye look, concealer, bronzer, blush, highlight, and lipstick.

Natural glam: $60
○

●

Any desired eyeshadow look and mascara.

Face only: $30
○ Foundation, concealer, bronzer, contouring, blush, highlight, and lipstick.
Light glam: $45

More intense glam eye look, heavier face makeup including foundation, concealer,
bronzer, contouring, blush, highlight, and lipstick.

False lashes: +$5

